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MARTIN T. CROSS, SR.
Chairman, Tribal Council

THREE AFFILIATED TRIBES
Fort Berthold Reservation
ELBOWOODS,

NORTH DAKOTA

April 25, 1951

Senator William A. Langer
U.S. Senate Building
Washington, D. C.
Dear Senator:
I have the honor to transmit to you a copy of Resolution adopted by the Tribal Business Council of the Fort Berthold
Reservation, of April 13, 1951. You will find the Resolution
self-explanatory.

Adoption of this Resolution and the language contain therein directing the administration
of the fllllds awarded us by the
Act of 437, has caused no end of worrying among some of the
people.
Some people have hinted that if we divided up our funds,
the Government might "turn the Indians loose" and withdraw the
various kinds of assistance and services rendered through the
facilities
of the Indian Bureau·.
We do not know whether this is true and we think we
ought to know before our people take any steps in matters
pertaining to it.
I would appreciate

your writing

and giving your views.
Sincerely

I am,

~~k~
Martin Cross
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aeetin£ aas-.bled at Aberdeen, South Dakota, on April 13, 19Sl, that
the Ollld.••ionar ot Indian Affair• and the Secretary of the Interior
t.pProTe the following enaral prop-a for the use 0£ the ·7,,00,000.00
aooi.-uin to the Three Attillated Trib • of the Fort Berthold RNervation for damage• u the ruult ot the Garrison DainProject of the
Miasquri

River

Ba•in Dev·elopunt

Programs

l. h •ount not to exceed 21 $00,000.00 tor rehabilitation
and economic development ot the enrolled member• ot the
irhr .. Af'tiliated Trib .. , resident or non-reaid<ant, under
approved program• dev ..loped by the p ople and approved
by the ·Comisaioner ot Indian Affairs and the ecret.ary
or the Inter1.or.
2. An UJ.ount Gf • 1,000 per capita shall be paid to each enrolled ••ber ot the 'rl1rae. Attilia ted •Tri be• ol the Fort
Derthold Reaervation, reaident or non-resident.
J. The balance 1hall remain in re erve in th
• s. Treuury
to cover the coat ot relocation in excesa ot the S,10,,62S.OO, u pro'f'ided under Public Law·4)7, and fo-r •uch
other purpoaea •• the Tribal Buainesa Council of the Thre
Attillated Tr1bea aq hereafter approYe.
4. Tbe Tribal Bu1n••• Council ot the Three Atfiliat,ed Tribes
of the ort Berthold Reeenation may authorise. payment out
of any available portion of the foregoing 7,S00,000.00 of
the par capita interest or any tribal memberin tribal assets
in eonaideration for tbe relinqui.ahment by aaid. Dtember1n behalf' or biuelt,
his heir• and assigns, of all claims to any
tut.ure tribal right,, income and uaete.

CERTIFICATI
I, the undersigned, u secretary ot the Three Atfillated

Tri.bee
Corporation, . .hereby certify that the
Tribal Buaineae Council ot the Corporation 1a composed ot Ten ••bera,
of whom 9 constituting a quorum, nr• present at. a meeting thereof uly and regularly called, notice, convened, and held th1a
13
day of A ril 191 l9SlJ that the foregoing resolution was dul;y adopted
at auch meeting by the atfiraativ.a
vo~ ot .4 memberaJ 1 opposed,
.3 abstentions and the hairman not votingJ and.that said resolution
ha• not been rescinded or am nded in .any way.
ot the Fort Barthold Ra1ernt1on
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Secretary of the Tri al Business ouncil or the hree
Affiliated
Trib s or the . ort

arthold Reservation

